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M, J. Kinney recently presented to MISSING GIRLthi New Aalorla school district alt fin
lot for school purpose. At their laat

WAS SEENmeeting the director of th district
r
BUYpassed resolutions thanking Mr, Kin RIGHTney for hi generosity,
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? Have you leisure in which

you could present to investor!

the merits of a Five Per Cent

Twenty-Yea- r Gold Bond, sold

EmmaIn the circuit court yterjly fcnnal Mustola Passed Tongue
order were banded dawn In th follow

Point Thursday.Ing: 8, a. Peterson v. 0. D. Adair,

Seven different varieties. We
are bound to hava a Kind to
suit you.

Idecree of foreclosure; H. H. Hendoison
vs Jnines Il.inren, set for trial April
16;, T, K. Johnson vs. W, R. Tall.int, Her Brother Are) Positive 8beon the instalment plan ?
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set far trial April U

Did you notice that the fresh Wle In writing give your
graphic and loeul new printed In yes

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO. terday Morning Astorlan measure
over Zl feet In length, or 250 llnesr age, occupation and bank
Inchc, or nearly 80,000 em In Noil

ItAIIve, nnd Willl'rcse-tut- e

Search.

A time pa the mystery surround
Ing the eudden disappearance of Miss
Emma Mustola becomes more baffling
and public opinion regarding her move
rnent, subsequent to the moment she
fled from her companions nt the corner
of Bevententh and Exchange street,
I now undergoing a change. It being

parell meusurement. Nothing small
MONTHLY TIDE TABLGH or emptyubmtt thit.

The estate of the 1st M. Nowten IMARCH0.UAttOlt. 1101

reference.

All tetUr Ueattd strictly coaldesllal,'

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
'

SeprialMlal f Dastaetl Agaaaita,

Oor ftdyertieinenti.tell joii Jio. Advantngconi buy
ing in the largest markets and in the largest qnanti-ti- e

i the secret of our ability to offtr you inch profit
laving opportunities. This week we are idling

TORCHON LACES
v Regular 10 and 15c values, only 3 and 5c yard, and

VALENCIENNES
For which you ordinarily pay 15 and 25 cents per yard
we are now selling at lhe low price of 3 and 10 cents.

YOU MUST --SEE
These goods to realize the genuiness of the bargains.
Yoa will be more than satisfied with these' as with all
our prices and qualities. .

valued in th neighborhood of 110.000,

and the wilt was admitted to probateft.
i.i yeJterJuy, Th widow, Mr. Nancy

Nowlen, I named a th principal ben

Tk MtfUal Life laaarsaa Canaaajr af New Vark,eficlary, though th descendant of the
tesUtor came ! for food shares. The

U Naaaau SbMt, New Vera, N. V.
executoi named are Mrs. Mary J

candidly expressed by relatives and
friends of the two ladle that they were
In error regarding their tatemenls re-

lative to Mis Emma leaping over-
board. It is certainly true that both
ladle were greatly excited, that one
fainted In the excess of her alarm, so

lUdolett, Omnvllle need and It N.

THE HEATHER ISCarnhai, .,

NOW IN THIS PORT it I not unreasonable to suppose that
any Inexplicable movement by the de

Dr. Alfred Klnnoy left tost r'enlng'
for Sule.'ii to attend the annuul meet-

ing of th. stats board of health of
which he is a member. He will return

High Water, "A," M.
' "

P. M. j
"TCiw Vntr." "X uryipT)

Dat.' "

tun. tC h.ni. tu Date. Th.m. ft h.m.j
Mil N DAT ."TVl 1:00 1.1 :0T 7.t HUNUAY . . ."l 1:08 l.
Mnndur I 1:30 I. a l:4i 1,1 Mori'iay , . . . ! 1:44 t.l 1:40
IWrnUy .... 1 t:oi 1.1 1:16 7. a Tuesday I (:17 1.0 1:14
Wo.nrd- - , ,. 4 1:42 1.3 4:39 1.1 WeUnnndny . ,. 4 10: 14 .( 10:0
Thur1ay . . .. 6 4:37 1.1 1:26 1.1 Thumduy .'. . S 11:11 1.011:00
rYldsy l: in 7.1 0:40 t.l, Friday 6 12: 19 1.1
Nturdr .... 7 1:10 7.7 1:01 s.l Hitttirday .... 7 0:05 1.1 1,16
HUN DAT .... 8 7:10 7.5 :17 1 HUNDAY ... I 1:17 1.0 1:60
Monitor . .. . . lilt 7.6 10:11 I.T Monday 1:00 1.8 4:00
Yues.isy . . ,.10 10:01 7.711:17 7.1 Tumdny . . , . 10 4:16 1.1 4:61
Wo.ltwUy , ,.1111:0) 1.0 ...i..... i Wednesday . ..II 6:16 1.4 :4
Th.ir.dar , . ..11 0:03 7.1 11:01 1.1 Thursday . , . 11 1:01 1.1 1:13
rYIly 13 0:43 1.1 11:60 1.1 Friday 13 6:62 1.1 7:11
MUuntoy , . ..14 1:1 1.5 1:14 1.1 ' Haturday . . ., 14 7:18 0.1 7:4
hllNUAT , . . 16 1:66 1. 6 1:17 7.1 HUNDAY . . . 16 1:1V 0.7 1:13
Monday . ... 14 1:30 1.4 1:00 7.4 Monday ,..,! 1:00 9,7 1:67
Tuesday . . ..17 1:03 1.3 1:46 l.l.Tuwiduy , . , . 17 1:44 0.8 1:11
Wwlnemlty . ..II I:l 1.1 4:13 1.1 Wednesday , ..1110:10 1.0 10:12
Thursday . . . II 4:10 7.1 1:10 1.1 Thursday . . . . 19 1 1: 19 1.111:00
Y1dr 30 1:03 7.4 1:13 1,1 Friday 19 11:12 1.611:69

Ktturdny . . ,.31 8:67 1.9 7:40 1.6 8turday . . ..21 1:13 1.1
HUNUAV. . . .31 7:06 . 1:61 6.1 HUNIMY . . . 22 1:11 4.1 1:18
Monday . . . . S3 1:18 6.S 1:48 . I Monday . . . . 23 1:17 4.0 1:14
Tudy ... .34 1:17 1.7 10:11 I.I Tuduy . . ...34 1:41 1,1 4:10
Wednesday .. . 36 10:14 1.1 11:10 7.1 'Wednesday . ..16 4:13 1.1 4:64
Ttmraday . . ..3111:10 7.8 11:41 7.l!Thurduy . , .. 1:17 t.l 1:12
Jtidny 37 11:64 T.l Krlduy 27 1:66 1.0 6.0i
HaUrday . . ..18 0:11 T.l 13:16 7.7 Haturday . , . 28 1:11 1,8 1:40
HUNDAY . . .31 1:61 1.1 1:11 T.l' SUNDAY . . ., 11 7:01 0.1 7:14
Monday , ; , . 20 1:14 1.4 1:68 T.l Monday . . . . 30 7:46 0.8 7:49
Tw-- dy . ..81 1:68 8.1 1:41 T.7 Tuendiiy . . . . 81 f.tt 1.1 1:28

New Lighthouse Tender Arrived Here
mented girl In the uncertain light
would be construed by them to mean
the worst thing possible. . Mia HanYesterday on Trlul Trip.home H'l.nlay evening. Th! I the flrat

meeting of th board and they meet
to effect a permanent organization nd

APRIL DELINEATOR

Now on our Pattern Counter

Aek for the latest , fashion

plate free.II Tho new lighthouse tender Heather

nah Mustola ran to tbe very spot where
she was sure her sister had disappear-
ed, but by the most careful scrutiny
she failed to detect the slightest move-mn- t.

and although she listened closely
she could hear nothing. It seems

elect offerers. There are several can-

didate for th office, of secretary arrived here yesterday at exactly 121.T
l.T
1.1

o'clock and berthed at the foot of Elevwhich carries a (alary of 12000 or IS00
enth street alongside the Fluvel dock

Write us your needs. Goods sent by mail promptly
and safely.

pn." ye.1

1.1
11

The tendor left Seattle at I minutes
past 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon soThe county commissioners' court con

1
the trip consumed 21 hour, lacking 1

probable that had Miss Mustola leaped
from the roadway lhe must have even-

tually perish d, while It I possible, but
not probable she struggled to the
shore, yet at the time of the fall she
must certainly have given some sign of

vened yuaterday morning. The report
of the viewers appointed to lay out a minute. The tycrage speed made was

1.4
1.1
1.1 1 knots, but this was by no meansmud from Seaside to Elk creek, was &e A.

566 Commercial St
DUNBAR CO.

'Phone 1331
fast for th Heather, as tbe enginesapproved. Th road will be openedWyoming coal, TUB HOUSE COAL.THE MORNING AST0RIAN were kept down the entire distance. her presence there.for travel, an order being Issued to thatBond orders to 8. Klinoro A Co. She I allowed to carry 12S pounds of Subsequent event are about concluseffect. TI'O Bremner lagging com

TGUErilONB Ml. Lateam, but at no time did ah get be. ive that Mis Emma Mustola Is still
HtiUtly frt'ah ranch to domn alive and that she is at present someyond 100. The Heather behaved ad-

mirably and provtd herself to be tea- -

pany was granted permission to haul
lug on the county rood In the vicinity
of Young rlvtr fall. Tb company,
however, must first hie bonds.

where In the vicinity of 8renn.
worthy in ever respect. She ha Jack Adams and the two Mustola FISHERMEN!

for 13 cent at Johnion Hroa.

rliliool aiip.lli, utlon-r- and aome.

thing to read at Svenaorfa book more

Rev, Otnnt Oatroin conducted a In- -

lighter draught for her tonnage than
either the Columbia or the Manzan

boys went to Knappa on yesterday
morning" train and returned by the
road. They made careful Inquiry

444444444)44444TOUAY'I WRATH 13 H
4

4) 1'urtUml, March 13. Orra-i- n and 4

4) Wmiilna-ti.- noddy imd threat- -

4) enlng, followml by Hisht ruin or 4

4 anow. , 4

44444444444444

Ita and Is equipped In a manner that
J, W. CAwkcr wbo has been In th

city th past few day from WeMport,
Wash,, ha placed an order for 13000 may prove her superiority over either.ten eervlio at Melville ichoolhouao toat Try our famous Broad Arrow

Irish Flax Salmon Netting twineThe Heather doe not come here toThurdny ovenlng.
eupplant either of the other two tend

along the route but at tbe time did not

gain any Important clew. Later,
however, the two brothers returned to

Tongue point and a resident there told
them he had seen a young woman near
his place whose appearance tallied in

ers, but will supplement the service.The Chiuloite Orlmber cuae began
yeaterdny In the circuit court 1 nd will 85cfls per poundIndeed, there will not be enough to do

the work then. One of the officers who
for Wyomlnf8'4 In your order

wil. N. Minor tt Co. tv reaumed at the not alttlnj. came ariund on the tender from Seat every detail with that of the missing
tle stated yesterday that at least twoIlermm Jmiihoii, native of Kuiwla,
more vessel will be needed and he had

Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trial you will use no
other. j& j& j?

conr with an eastern firm to be nsed by
htv lam packinghouse. Mr. Caw-k- cr

will begin to pack the tatter part
of this month. The reputation gained
by tht article he put up In Warrenton
has been quite beneficial, creating a
demand for hi good. II expect to
dispose of all he can put up, but wFll

start in the bunlnea on somewhat of
n small soale.

The Worn in' club ha secured per-
manent nuirtr In Odd Fellows' hall
over the Astoria National bank, where
It will, hold It first session to lay at

no doubt but that they would soon be

girl. The blue skirt, black waist and
black veiled hat were unmistakable and
whn the man described the stature
and form of the stranger, in addition
to her costume, the brother were con

yeitenloy took out flrat cltlfenehlt) (vi-

per Mre Comity Clerk Clinton.

On Thur1,iy afternon hiat a delight

forthcoming. There I already talk of
one of thim, '

Th tender will remain at the foot of vinced that their sister Is living. Tofill tea given by Mr. Uorace
Eleventh street until next Monday day they will make another trip cp theThliifl. Fouiienn ladle wer present

freeh-SS'c- ent lof two
,ti JnltiiMon Mro.

Four barber at the Owl-d-h- l,

f'j don't havs to wait.

Tyftewrltlaii done at rainiilil rote.
'mpo4ltliw a specially. Will C.

IHaliup, Central hotel.

For Sj1? A ",'w Ideal fB,h rejrUter,
lit never tMKn ued and I bnrnatn.
Inquire at Aitnrlan office.

when the next and last trial trip will line, on the strength of the Informa
be made. ,. Thi will consist of a short tion they have at hand, and will useIt la pritty hard to pa the window FOARD a STOKES CO,

. Astoria - , Ore. ,
run out to sea and a return to this every endeavor to trace Emma's moveof the A. Dunbar Co.. without Mopping 1:10 ). m. This will be "Library day' port. Th Heather ha not yet been ments. They will first visit the JohnChairman, Mrs, Eunice De Yo Borne.
formally turned over to the govern. Day region", and If nothing cn be

Paper: "Books to Read and How to
to gi't eomelhliig to lake hoiii.v A

U'litpilmt IlapUy of little bargain that.

The ntenilier of the Epworth Legoe

ment and will not be until her finalHe ail Them" by Miss Emma C. War gained by Inquiry there they will con-

tinue towards Qulncy.trial trip is over. There I no quesrem "Advantage of a Public Ubrary,
and the. Work ind Training of a Li Before night all doubt as to Miss

Too will always nnd th hent 15e Mustola's being still alive it is believ
brarian," by Miss Mary France Iaom.

tion but that the transfer will be ef-

fected a the "government has already
signified perfect satisfaction with the
vessel. There are a few details to

ed, will be eliminated.Quotation pertinent to th subjec- t-
quotation of Interest are requested
for the question boa. The program win

which objection Is made, but these are
of a minor nature and will easily be CASE IS THROWN

be Interspersed with music.

THE ASTORIA
v Opened January 1. 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices

v Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

JACK DENCIi
e

- Proprietor

remedied. OUT OF COURT

City Physician Pllklngton ha reeom

ilealie to etpre their ulncere thank
to the kind friend who made the en-

tertainment laat evening ao complete a
mireem,.

The body of the late John McOovern
wu token to Woodland, Wnxh,, lnt
evening for burial. The father

th remain, having come

hero for that purpose.

For uile, at a bargain: Three lota,
with ifoHl dwelling houae, barn and

outbuilding, und email fruit. Lo-

cated near A. F. C. park. Call or
wrl'e C. W. Clark, Aatorla, Or.

It I not known positively who will be
appointed commanding officer of the
Heather, but tt 1 reported on good au-

thority that Captain Gregory, of the

mended to the school board that In or-

der to insure good sanitary condition Lewis ani Clark Road Squahble Has

In the school the buildings be thor Come to an Abrupt End.

ouithly fumigated. Tne recommend..

meal In the ctty at the ltlalna Sun re.
Mutant, Jto. Ill Commercial treot.

For good, reliable piano work are
your IikM tuner.. Th. Frailorlckaon,
:Tt Howl vtrrt. Phono S074 lied.

For rnoma furnlalitnl for
hiUhrkM-ilii(j- . Inquire at Ucully'i
fcardwar atoi-o- , Conimciolul tr.it, be-t- rt

Klnth and Tenth.

1' aiit NxlllitK tlto lurgeat iuke of pure
whlto liiiportftt olive oil caatllo p
over Hold heiv for the money. Call mid

for yoiirw If. Itnirei'i, druKKlnt.

l'llllllblliK out of Joint? Niod aoinc
lliifork? r.lng uji No. 131 for John
A. MonUotni-ry- , 4.1 liond atrvi't, who

lll in oniptly uttend your wnnla with
tli'. hiti'at aanllnry plumbing flxturia

tlon was made after Doctor Pllklngton
The famous Lewis and Clark roadhad made an Inspection of the schools.

He attended to th matter yet:crday caae is no no more. The court yes
and feels that trie carrying out of hi terday called a halt to all testimony
recommendation Is highly essential to

Mr, Ihkll-- y Blount 1 happy In the tho health of the pupil. The expense
and directed the Jury to return a ver-

dict of not guilty. An error in the In-

formation regarding the location of the

Manaanlta, may be transferred to the
position and Harry C. Lord of the
Colomblne will be made the chief engi-
neer. However, nothing Is known def-

initely and will not be until the ap-

pointment are made which will be by
the treasury department. Captain R.
McFarWml of Seattle la master of the
tender, being In charge of the builders.

The gentlemen who accompanied the
Heather from Seattle were Captain
Calkins, Captain Gregory, Wm. Mornn,

of Moran Bros.: United
3Mitea Naval Constructor Puhn, who 1

In charge of the construction of the

that will attend the work, the nhysic-la- n

explained, would be comparatively
slight, USO being sufficient to cover tt

road and oth?r questions of legality

IKmapaiiloa of 11 fin Wing plulio recelv.
ed yeatcrday. The Inwtruinent wa won

In .1 gueaelng contest last December,
cimtliicted by the Pre Publishing Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

that crept In Impelled the court to as-

sume the attitude it did. The inforTh" board will consider the matter
and will render a decision at an early mation had the road located in the

eastern portion of section S, township
7, north, range 9, west, when, as a mataii.1 moai akllful woi'knutnnlitp, Tin

ir.ixltltliiK nod heating.
The newly apxlnted board of pilot

loniml.isloiter held n preliminary

Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of Ilonse Furnishing Good,
Carpet Laying and Upholstering.

ter of fact, the highway Is In the west
battleship Nebraska now being bulldedmeeting ycst'rtoy and organised by ern part of the section. This fact de
by Mor.m Bros.; Chief Engineer Harryiii- - of th mati-a- t hUHliu-- lioumri

veloped In the testimony taken ana
C. Lord, Chief Engineer Richards, and

as Indisputable. Then, too, the at
Mr, Hart of the Inspector's office in

Portlani.. torney for the defense snowea mat
the official Mho made the survey had

electing Cnptnln 3. E. Campbell prel-tl- i
nt 'anil T.einder Lebeck, clerk. Mat-

ter e:'tii!nln.v to tlie dutica of the
boned wero 'llsoussed, but no action
wn tukon. The first regular meet-

ing of the board will be held on April
14, by which time plans will have been

formulated for the course to be per-sue- d.

In the .'li In the ImntwHr nnd I'lumli-I-

nf W. J. S.'Ull , lit
hla tiow location, No. 40-47- 2 Commi.T
41 atrt. A lino ato'k of atown,

ritngia, Ijotli tuba, tinware, pluinblng
KOoOii, etc., la dlapluyed. A well

ah ip In connection. 'I'lione,
lllwk 1181.

no authority so to do, Inasmuch as he

had lot taken his oath of office, and. 'REWARD OFFERED.

s

A reward of $50 I offered by the
underslg.ted for any Information that

Adams $ Heixning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

the survjy, therefore, coyid not oe ac-

counted as legal. Also the affidavits

relating to the publication and posting
of notices vere not correctly carried

out. While at the time the objection

will lead to the discovery of Miss Em-

ma Mustola. If alive, or the recovery
of her boly. ' 3. MUSTOLA.

a made oroceedings were not stop

ped, it was quite apparent they would

be an! o when later the case was NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. FV PETERSON, Proprietor -

thrown out of court It was a sequel
SPRING SALE.

Ladles hat, flowers, walking gklrts.
oversklrts, summer waists, muslin un

that did not prove a peat surprise.
The position of the contestants Is

M - 1A

' " "date. .

The concert at the M, E. church laM

night was. attended by a large and
BPlireclitlve audience., The partici-
pants were at their best, both the In-

strumental 'and vocuV selections being
well received and wamly encored. The
recitations also evoked much laughter
and applause. The program, as pub-
lished In The Astorlan yesterday, 'was
carried out in detail execptlng an

voc.U selection by Profjjssor
Uiwer. He sang "Queen of the
Earth," and after a prolonged encore
aang "Without Thee." The young
people are to be congratulated upon
their efforts to give iin evening of pure,
legitimate entertainment.

Mlt Mary Frances Isom, librarian of
tha Portland free library, will addres
the Astoria Womnn' club today In the
Odd Fellows' hall at 3:30 p. m. on "Li-

braries and the Work of a Librarian,"
MUh Isom Is a thoroughly trained li-

brarian and graduate of an eastern li-

brary college, Her service Were at
t scourjd by the trustees of the Port

lund library to catalogue the books be-

fore the lobriry was made a free In-

stitution. They were sowell pleased
with her work that she was given
charge ot, the tieiKfree library of Port-
land. Mis Isoin I an enthusiast in
her work and an Interesting speaker,
All who are Interested 'n the subject,
cspcuinlly. the patrons and friends of
the public library, are invited to be

guests of the club this afternoon. Gen-

tlemen are particularly Invited ta at-

tend, and all who appreciate libraries
and literary work,

now a curious one; laey wderwear, pompadours and hair switches
and all kinds of ladles' and children's gal road. ' This Is unfortunate as tne

expense, of Improving the highway can BEST ARRANGED EATING 130USE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDSfurnishing good at sal prices.

Mrs. Rt Ingleton, Welch Block. not of necessity rest upon the county
until a survey la established. The

final opinion in the case Is still forth

JAPANESE MATTING
(Linen Warp) ;

.3ESS2! 25cper ya SSffi
lieguliir value 85o per yard,. The Best

Matting to bo had for tlio mono v.

coming, but it Is freely preaictea 11 BleventH Street Astoriaill bs In accordance with the evidence

as developed.
District Attorney Allen has been ap

RECH1VKS MUCH ATTENTION

our ichool. Instruction la glvnla In The Best Gcsfcnrci twording, capitalising, punctuating, para-
graphing, ta All our teaching Is practi-
cal; th education w gtv Is usabla. A
our with us pay-- th success of ear

graduates, aa business men and women,CHARLES HEILB0RN SON
We Carry the Best Furniture In the City.

pealed to and his report will be decis-

ive in the matter.
The defendants in the case were E.

P. Leibka, J. N. Heckard and J. D.

Heckard. They were charged with

Injuring a public highway; it was

shown that the highway was not a

publlo one and naturally the charge
could not he held against ihem.

Until the district attorney renders Us

report the matter will rest where It 1.
After that a new survey must be made

which will require time and expense
and ao the end la not yet.

I

and aa booktcMper and tnographrL

t
1
t
i

Palace
I Cafe

1 Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunjay Dinners a Specialty
Everything tbe Market Afforis

Palace Catering Company

prov this. Open all th year: itudent
admitted at any Urn: catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
rORTLAND, OREGON

The Astorlan for Job Printing. A. F. ARMSTRONG, LL.B. PRINCIPAL


